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ABSTRACT 
Syrian golden and white hamsters were e:-.1Josed to a single application of beta rn~·s 
from a Krypton.., source in doses of 2.000, 4,000 and 10,000 rads. Permanent epillttion 
was obsen·ed in Golden hnm;:ters recei ,·ing the highest. dose, permanent greying of h:<ir 
was obsen·ed in lower doses. In white hamsters, permanent epi lation occurred at lower 
doses than those for golden hamsters. Int ense atrophy of t he epidermis wus ob ervecl 
histologically in animal's skin exposed (o highest doses. A relatively higher rnortn.hty 
rate was observed in animals recei\·ing higher doses of rad iat ion. }'." o spreading of the 
hair-greying effect of beta rays was ob~en·ed u1 t-his experimen t. 
In I 96, shortly after Roentgen eli coverPd t be 
x-ray, D aniels reported that x-radiat.ion caused 
lo • of hair in lmmans (1). Greying of rabbit 
hair nfler irradiation was first reported in 1925 
by Coolidge (:?). Since then. epila tion, morpho-
logic abnorm111ities nnd depigmentation of hair 
fo!lon·ing radiation ha,·e been thoroughly de-
scribed ( 3-9) . 
The sensiti ,·it.'· of lw.ir io epilati11g effe{'ls of 
ionizing radiation.s Yaries markedh· with tb (' hair 
('ycle. Hair fo llicles in t he anagen stage gi,·c a 
higher re~ponse per dose t hAn follide.s in the 
tel gen stage at the time of x-irntdiation ( 10). 
Tempor:l.l'y epilation is probably associated "-itlt 
damage to the epidermal elements of the hair 
fo llicle, '"hich anchor th • hair sbn f( to t he ba,;e 
of the follicle. 1'ermam'n1 epila tion, on f he other 
hand , may re.>ult from fa ilure of fo rmation of 
new follicles. High r dose.;; are required fo r per-
m~wen t epilntion in compari;;on to those capable 
of producing temporary loss of lwi r beca use of 
diJl'erences in senEit.i,·ity bet\\·een the dC'rmal and 
epidermal components of tbe follicle~ with re-
spect to the damaging effect of ionizing radia-
tion- (11 ). 
The gre11t r ariabilit.r of tempomry C']1ilaf.ion 
under different physical conditions of exposm e 
to radiation makes il.l1 interspecies romparison of 
the ensitiv-i ty of hair on the basis of temporary 
epilation e:>."tremely difficult. The great variety 
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of rn Pi bod~ u -ed h~.- the ,." riou . ..; ill\·c,tig(•1 or-
p rrrlude.'S ·ur lt ao artempt in mo~ inst ances. It 
apprnn.: , howe,·er, that the fur co~tt of rabbi t, 
and guinea pigE< may be ('onsidered about 2-3 
t in1c• more re:-:i~t:.tlll t.hau the hai r of man tl::!) . 
i\ [aximum epilation due to radiation Dccurs in 
r;lls during the af'\.i,·c pha:-e of hai r grow-th on 
lhr 151 h dny, whik the period of minimal en<>i-
liYity l'Orr~"ponds to lhe resting phase on da~-
20 a r ::'S ( I 1 ). 
T he dPpi~menf.:; l ion of h1t.ir is a ntdintion rf-
fcd which h3s h~X·n al>o rx tcnsi,·ely tu dierl . 
Gre~·ing effects of x-r:tdiat ion ar<' "·f'll-knomJ for 
rabbiLS, mi<'C ~u t d ot h('r bhoratory :~nima ls (4. 5. 
1.3). Hair rlcpigmentnlion in humans \\'iih m~·­
l'o,:is fu ngoid(·s l rentcd "·i l h dcc i rons f rom a 
\ -nn de Graff gcner:Jior It a,.: been reported (J-i) . 
EJlilation and gro"·th r<'tarda tion are oppo~ite itt 
~cYeri t )· to the greying effecl "·i th re;:p~r t to 
adi,·c or inacti ,·c foll icles nt t,he ti me of trc·n1-
ment. Chase studied the grc~·ing r esponse in 51 
miee and found th~ t greying iur rcases with an 
increase in the do~cL)!C of x-irradiation and t hat 
t.elogen hairs gi,·c the mJlximum response to 
)!l'eyi.ng. High , -oltag s a rc less effirient in th(' 
production of greying than low ones. Expo~ure 
of resting hair follicles of mice t·o x-radiation 
re.·ul t;; in greying etrect from a thre~hol d rr-
sponse at 250 r t.o a !=15 t.o 100 per cent. grcyi n!! 
r esponses at 1,000 r. H owever, doses of x-ray,; 
from 1,100 to 1,700 r p roduce an anomalous 
resJlonse in which the pigment loss may be only 
601<, (4). Fa.ctors which also modify se:nsiti ,·i ty 
to radiation are local oxygenntion (6, ) and '·he 
genetic constitution of the an imal, although the 
latter relationsh ip is not rlen r (4 , 6, 7, 8). Direcl 
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or indirect injnry or in:-tctiYalion of melnnocytes 
is reg:-t rded as one of the impor t:-~ nt factors in 
l1:1ir g reying. lL eems likely l.ktt R NA degrad ed 
b_v i rrad ial ion imp;Lirs t he normal control of p ig-
ment format ion in melanocytes (15) . 
Spreading of greying effe ·ts to neighbori.ng 
a rea · of th skin lws been described. A fter 
"sub-lclha l" do es, whi te hairs occu rred f1 r. t in 
I he exposed ~ 1re:1 and t hen later over the entire 
body, including the regions whic·h were thought 
lo ha,ve been shield d. A t ransfrr of subslances 
from the cxpoc;cd areas from cell to cell has been 
postula Lcd (16). Comparable result · ha ve not 
been obla inerl in other s tudies; eYeJl wilh dos -· 
app roa('hing th e level of permanen t ep ila tion for 
th e rxpo. eel :1 rea, no spren din g has b en d isco l'-
ercd (4) . Ne1·erth eless, whi te h;1irs have been 
f01l!ld in the fur of .m.ic inj ected :tt birlh 11·ilh 
irr;ldi:tt cd TI NA solut ion bu t no t in the animals 
whi ch receive noninadiated R NA (15). On the 
ot her hand , epilation in t he nonirradia ted mem -
ber of pa rabio ticall y uni ted mts has been re-
po rted and explain ed in te rms of "trans fer of 
materia l" from the circulat ion of one rat to the 
other ( 17) . The ·e conflicting re-·ult s mn ke the 
situation r11thcr indecisive. R esul ts p ertin en t to 
t hi . maLlcr wi ll be found in the presen t rep ort .. 
It nppcars L!w t the presence of a high back-
ground level of' whit e ha ir .may be correhtecl 
with [ Ill in creased sensit ivi ty Lo dcpigrnen k•tion 
of hair folli cles (7-9). W e have no t been able to 
find infonnation regarding epilat ion in rcla.t ion 
to this ubj cct . It . eem ed to us o f in te rest to 
compare the epilating effect of ioni ziug radiation 
in whi te and golden hamsters . 
Most of t he information on epilation and ha ir 
greying by ionizing radiation · have been ca rri ed 
ou t using x-r~t y., but among others, b eta rays 
and cosm ic ra.ys have been used (18). Snider 
and Roper, using P "" as b eta ray source, exposed 
mi ce to t.otal body beta radiation of about 2,500 
rep and 5,000 rep. After 10 days t he mi ce lost 
ha ir on the eye lids, externa.l ear , and back. 
After 15 lay , wi t h t he except ion of the belly , 
the hai r was t.hinn ed out in a ll parts of t he body 
(19) . Moritz, using a va ri ety of beta emitt ing 
source:· sLudied t he effects of b ta inacliation on 
the lateral a nd dorsal surfaces of pigs whi ch 
possess a m o aic pattern of hair growth simila r 
to t ha t of man. Althougll Moritz does no t report 
Lhe exact time of' ep ila t ion, he showed t hnt t he 
degree of epilat ion vari es according to the differ-
en t I yp cs of beta pn rf iclcs. St rontium"" ;mel 
.dlrium'" produced epilation at 22 and 25 hnn -
d rcd reb. Beta r~1ys f rom cesium"" and cobalt"" 
reqnircd 50 to 75 hundred reb whil e sul flll'"" in 
do-·e ' up to 4,000 1111ndrcds reb did noL ca use 
epilat ion even t hough t.he ep icl ern1is wn.. de-
: t-roycd. Since bel·:t pnr t icles from st ron Lium''" 
:1nd ytt.rium''' h;we t be deepest penetration and 
t hose from the : ulfur"" l he least, th ese npparc'nL 
disc rep ::w cies were at.l ributccl to the dept b of 
penet ra t.ion of the beta. p:11't iclcs f rom 1 he va riow 
sources (20). 
Pln cking of ha ir o f mire by mc;ln;; of t he 
fingers from seYer:d separa te a reas of t ile coat is 
the m ethod of obtaining areas of kn own sLa "'eS 
Of ha ir 0 TOII" th. nu ckino· Of c]ulJ-ha irS [1'0111 an 
area stimnla.tr.,; the folli cles of th::~ t area :done to 
produ ,e t he next. hair generation . ln mice, six 
cl::~ ys after plu cking t he a rea is in substage rma-
gen 4 [I S was proY d histo logically (4). By 8 
lays after plucking of resting hair t he bulbs a re 
nearly a.t t heir maximum depLlt (21). 
R elali1·cly few s tudies of the effect of ioni zing 
radiat ion on epilat ion :1ncl g reying of hair ha1·e 
been done in h::unsters. The t. hre hold do e for 
J1 amsters to greying effects of r:1dia t ions b:1 
been demonstrated to be similnr to t hat for 
mi ce, 200-300 mds (5, 22) . The pre cnt study 
wa. undertaken to study t hese phenomena in 
t hi s widely u:cd la boratory ;mimal. Unfortu -
nntcly, it was not po siblc fo r us to fin l t ucli es in 
rch tion of the normal hair cycle of hamsters. 
MA'l'EftiJILS AN D 1\ill'.l'HODS 
Sy rian golden (23) nnt.l whi le (24) hamste rs, 8 
weeks of age and weighing :.~pproximale l y 125 
grums were used. The animals were kept in plastic 
cages, 5 twimals t.o a cage with sterilized Sanicell 
and were fed P urin :J. Cbow and wal r ad /ibil'll.m. 
The beta ource uscLI was a kryplon'" capsul e of 
1.5 em in cli :Hneter, supplied by N ew Engl and 
N uclear Corp. At t he tim e of use, th e acliviLy 
was 8.5 me and of good uniformi ty of irrncl irtlion . 
The calculaled dose was 4!l5 rnds per minute in 
direct. contact lo t.he skin . Kryplon"'' emits aLo :t 
0.5 Mev gamma in about 0.7% of ils desin legra-
tions (25 ). Roughly, the superficial gamma dosr i-
about 1 o/o of Lhe beta close. At greater depths. th e 
gamma-beta relation do e is increased as fl resul t 
of a grealer clisipation of Lhe beta radi ation. In 
any ca c. even in an infinite medium on ly npprox i-
malely 1% of the tola l energy absorbed would 
ha,·e come from the gamma radi ation . The 
bremsslr;th lung fo r beta rays of this energy ab-
so rbed in iron renders 1% of the energ,v as x-rays. 
Hence . the brem: trahlung close rnt c cou ld be also 
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roughly about I % of the surfac-e of the be la dose. 
Th t> source wHs citlibnllcd fo r radiation dose rfltP 
both at the ~ur.face of tl1e "ouree und of SCYeral 
dept.hs i n tiBSue eqtli,·alelll muterinl (eellulo;e 
nr-N:lle). 
Calibration w:ts performed b,· menns of phot.o-
gravhic do:;irnety using th e princip le de~c ribed in 
Hine an d. l:lrown Pll (26) . Film~ wNe exposed to 
th e beta ,;ource fo r nec·uralcl, · measured p •riods of 
li mP. The film wno proc-essed under >tandard ron -
ditiono along with ap propriate t·cdibra lio n film 
~ tri p,; . Quantification was proYid<•d b,· the rlr-nsito-
mPtric l'OUl]l~t rison of the mtknown exposu res wit II 
t lu' ;;t :mdnrd expo;urc-. D epth do,; s we re deter-
mi m•d by cxposmc through >tar-ked film -. who,;e 
bP1a ray a nenua tiou propcr·it irs were Yc ry nt'ar tu 
ti~:o:ltP Pquivalpn l. 
D o; c r'He lH'rC' quoft>d means spcc·ifically the 
a l;,orberl dose rntc· in un it; of rads per minu t<' . 
a\·eraged on·r a c-ircle of 3 llllll in diamel<'r. iu 
c-t•llulo>r an•tate of approxim:tt<'lv unit clensit:· a t 
t he depth indiC"3\<·d fo r I hP ;oourc in C"Onlnet wi th 
1 l1 e .•urface. :\tt ent unt ion of acli,·ir,- was ' t ndiPd 
on leH·l;: of 202. 40 .4. 60.0 a nd ~a .s ~Hg per .<quare 
t·Ptll ime!N of eellulo;;c aef·tat('. Th0 nttl'ntuation 
of thf• :-uurcr• wa~ 1warly eXJlOllPnl:ial witlt un ini-
1 i:d hal f tltickn<'.'>i of 28 mg per iiLJllare een t im Plc r. 
Th t' hair of the baek of LJ. E- clllimals wa; plnck<,d 
in tLU al ternpt 10 start ::t new pr-riod of hair growth, 
ln onler to s\·nchronizc the time of i rrad.in t:iou 
( 27): ne\' rlh~ l ess. synehmniznt ion was not proYcu 
by m ans of hi;;tological stuclie;: :mrl onl)· can be 
assu med . 
After 10 d a,·s. tbe n ew hair was clipped wil b a n 
clPctric clip f~<'L Animals were anest hetized " ·it h 
)icml)!lta l (28 ). nud th e rodionc·1in· Romcc. at-
lachPd to un inYNted photorrrapbiC" tripod (Figs. 1 
and 2). wu:; rap icUy lowPr(•d to ,·o nlf' in direct 
co n l.nct with the s kin. The t.illlf' wns mt,asurcd in 
o rdPr 10 d liner do,cs ra ng ing f rom 2.000 to 10.000 
rucis. Af1 N t.he a pplir·u t ion rhc animals were 
dlf•t·kcd once a week b,· dipping lbe rx po>ed ~trea . 
t~nc.l eh:mg;cs in thP >kin wcTr rP•·ordPd on graph 
pa p0r. 
Er~·tl.H•matou~ r ea l'l'iuno u,;tllllly dc,·elopcd 
within 24 hour;; after radi:~tiun and pcr:;isted 
.-<e1·Pral da~·s thrre:~ftt·r. Sever<' mclia lion dermn-
tit.i;: deYr!oprcl nt .-< itt.,: "·IwrC> largPr do>C>s wpn • 
applird and :<Ometimr>< resulted in u](·l'r:lii, ·p 
dumge; ill i lw c·pic!Nmi,... Orea t 1·nriability of 
t he>l' :l et! if' ]'ht' t! Otllt' ll;J n·;t,: ob:<PtT t•d . C'banp:C'< 
rrgurd iug rvi l:t t iou :tttd grf·~·ing of bnir after tbc 
fifth ·"·r·Pk of trcaunrnt are report ed herr. 
Rc.-ults in rPh1tion to epilation and gre,·ing of 
h:tir in the l'XJTOoed are:t,; in t hP gold ell a nd 
whitt' h"m,:r(•r,: c-an IJe .;PC'll ill Figu rt'.< :; HtH.I -t. 
I t t·an be ob>en ·ed that do,;t'i' of 10,000 rads 
ill duc-ed rum pltre :tnd prrmnnent rpiLttiun in 
:'ni:tn golden hamste r,;. closPs of .f.OOO ra e!;; in-
durc·d epilu ion up t.o 1,]1(' 17i h week in a ll m a le."' 
and most nf I h(' fcm,l. IPi'. ln :1ll !tnimalo of thi,; 
l!:fOII)l . ~rmYih of grc~· hair wa~ !'uhH'CJlH'nth· 
obsctTecl in t.he exposed a rcns. Fema lcs rccPiYing 
Fw . 1. Krypton" so urce attached to an inverted p hotographic tripod. 
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Fw. 3. Hcsults in rPlalion to e pi lat ion utJd ~,.,.,. _ 
mg of hair followi~Jg a singiP :lpplir·ation o f h r>tn 
1·u:no: from n kr_qdon"'' sou rc·" jn goldc•n h:unsU•r. 
~ .000 rnd;: olwwrd about 1:2 wef'ks of epilation 
roll owPcl b:-· g rowth of g rE'y hair in most of 
them. Epila tion was obsrn ·ecl fo r a sborf period 
of tinw in somP of t It(• ma les. In one male. rpila-
lion la.;tr·cl unti l tlw 17t h we k and growth of 
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FIG. 4. Results in relation to epilation fo llowing 
a i' i n~-tle applica t ion of bela from a J~ryplon,.. rays 
to whit!' hnrnsfe rs. 
tlJC' males init ial a nd transient periods of epila-
tion were followf'd b~· gro''"th of normal hair. 
Higher mortnli 1 v "·,1s not iced in anim:tls receiv-
ing 10.000 racls. Complete epilation occurred in 
white hamster, n•<·eiving 4,000 and 10,000 rad . 
Recuperation of hair growth in these animals 
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FIG. 5. White hamster showing epila tion in Lhe ski n exposed to a single applicatiun of 
ueta rays from a Krypton"' som e . (10.000 rads). 
F IG. 6. kin of a ~yrian golden bamstc>r treated wi th JO .OOO rad, of a lwta :;ou n·e of 
Kr~·pton"'. Kote the marked a~rophy of epidermis and replacrment of hkin apppndix b~­
fib rou~ •·onnectin• t.i ' ue. 
-was not oLserred. In bo'h groups of animal a 
high and rly dea th rate was obsen·ed. At :2 ,000 
rad le,-el do,c re...:ult~ a rc ,-a riable in intensity . 
I n m o;;t of the animals, a short peri d of epila-
tion was followed by growth of normal hair. F <•w 
animals showed complete epihtion prc<'edcd or 
inrerrupt ed for periods of growth of normal 
hair. 
?\ o spreading of the epi lation or greying effect 
was obs n·ed in this experiment. Lesions oh-
sen ·ed in the skin measured the arne as t he 
diametN of the radioarti ,·e. ource (Fig. 5) . 
un·iring animals were killed at t he 50th 
week of obsernuion. All anima ls were ubmitted 
to romplete aulop"}· . I rradiated i<ki n :tnd an~­
oth~r pnthologieal gross finclin!!,; were ;;tudied 
hi~ t olrJp:ieaU~·. Fururu G shows an exam ple of ·kin 
of a :-1~-ri~n golden h:nn.-:Mr i r<':t1.c·d " ·ii h 10.000 
rad1' . :\larked a tropb~· of t he <'p idermio 1·an bP 
S('c•n. The underlining t issues arc eomplrtcl:v rc-
plae<•d by highly eompa.et hyalinizc>d eo llngcn 
fi bers. Sebaceous glands and hair fo llicles emn-
plctely disappe:ned . Changes of t his kind were 
ob~erved a lso a t lowrr doses but were less in-
t ense. The other most ('Ommon postmortem find-
iug was acute im rstital pneumonitis. This syn-
drome, a cause of de:tth in animaL irradiated in 
t he whole bod ~· . ha been pre\iuu ·ly reported . 
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nnd may account for the early death obscn•ed in 
1 hi s expe riment (29). 
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